Town of Benton
Monday, Septemberl I, 2017, 6;00
Benton Town Office
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PUBLIC HEARING..
Junlqtard P ermit Applications..

Itoll call:

lselectrnan Melissa Patterson, Selectman ltobin Cyr, & Selectman
Doug
Dixon prersenl.
fiecretary's Report: Ms. Cyr motioned to accept the secretary reports
as written.
Mrs, Patterson seconded, all voted in favor.

l{ew Business.

-Junkyard Permit Renewals: Mrs. patterson motioned to
accept three junkyard
prermits as written (Gary Bulger, cAM Auto, & Thomas
clifford). nas. cyr
secorLded, all vot,ed in favor.
-Adopt 17'"18 General Assistance Maximums: Mrs. Patterson motioned
to adopt
tlhe state of'Maine updated GA maximums for 2017,20rg.
Ms. cyr seconded, all
voted in f;rvor.
4. Old Efusinr*s" Gary Dixon' Benton is having a problem
with flushable materials
fi'orn' residents causing oveftime for the
uLt the pump station. Mr. Dixon
"-ployl"r
will address this'ryith Ross Nason. Mr. Dixbn
mentioned ihe small entry space at
the pump station by the Benton/Fairfield Eridge. Mr. Dixon
advised this might
need to be taken r:are of sooner than later.
lNiscussion was also held about the possibility of a sewer rate
increase to help pay
f<:r pu.mp station upgrades and maintenance.
Seleclman Dixon asked Mr" Dixon how other towns handle back
owed sewer bills.
Mr. Dixon replied that they put liens on the property.
Robin Patterson- Ms. Patterson received q.rot"r on cleaning stones
for Reed and
Brown cernetery. Aaron poulin will be contracted to do so.
Ms' lPatterson had concerns over the State of Maine Absentee link on
the Benton
website no't workine^fo1t_he last municipal election. (The link
is now working. This
lirnk ciurnot be userd for Municipal Elections; the link is
for State Elections o,-,jt)
Selectmun Cyr-Ms' Cyr advised the MSAD 49 reimbursement
check would be
deposited into the general fund account as it has been done
in the past.
Selectmun Dixon- Gave the total amount it cost the Town of
Benton for lhe last
municipal ,e,lection. Ms. patterson wants to know how much
it would be f,or
municipal relections to be run from g:00 a.m_g:00 o.m.
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Ms .cyr will get the numbers to compare an g:00 a.m-g:00 p.m
erectio.n for
comparisran at the Budget Meeting.
Asr;essing Abatements & Supplements: Supplemenl
for Robert & Kathryn Dubois
in th'e arn'ount orf $119.52. Parcel should have transferred

to the Dubois,s along
with the sale of 25 Booker Ave on 111312016. Abatementfor
Michael &Mary
White in rthe amount of $119.52. Parcel should have transfened
with 25 Booker
Ave on |,l/3/20116. Mrs. patterson motioned to accept
the supplement ard
abat*me't as written. Ms. cyr seconded, all voted in favor.
Otherr Business iind Correspondence:

Mrs' Patterrson motioned to accept James Mayo as Budget
Committee member. Ms.
Cyr secon<led, alll voted in favor.Mrs' Patterson nrotioned to accept Doug Dixon for
Budget Committee rnember.
lWs. rCyr ri,oconded, 2 yes- 1 abstiin, motion passes.
Mrs' Patt'errson ntotioned to accept June Caron as Alternate planning
Board
mernber. IvIs. Cyr seconded, all voted in favor.
On Septennber 113, 2017 Chris Huck from KVCOG wilt
be holding a training for
the Seiecl' board and Planning Board members. Selectmen
and planning Board
members are invited to attend.

lvls' Cyr trrrroposed to have earlier Budget Committee meetings starting i1 october
fbr thLe upcoming;March Town Meeting. The idea is to
have about 20 wewrant
articles to discusrs per meeting. Ms. Cyi emphasized that
not all bills have been
submitted as of October, so the numbers thit arebrought
to the meeting will be a
snapshot in time as of right now.
Kathe Bol:vter- Ivfrs. Bolster asked how late an afticle could
be presented to be on
A4arcllh warrant. Mrs' Patterson replied that
ithas to be on the warrant on the
it's being discussed. The latest would be the last budget meeting

*:1.*:.-'teting
JAnuary.
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Ms' Cyr u'jiil starl working Budget committee rneetings starting
in october. Ms.
Cyiln'ill allso look into the cost of mailing town r"poi, to every
Benton resident.
Citizen's Cioncerns.
Jean 'Hood- Mrs' Hood wants to know why the boat
launch on Brimstonr: Hill is
now b'locke'.d
Mrs' Hood stated there is no parking available now. Selectrnan
".ff.into this
u'txon will. look
situation for her.
Aadrey Le'e-Mts. Lee wants to know when the Town
of Benton website will be up
and runnin14. Selectman Dixon said it would be
soon.
Rabin Pattetson- Ms' Patterson would like the Town
of Benton sign to *
advise
residents that cemetery plot clean-ups need to
be done by o;tot;j,;.
Adjourn: selectmrnn Dixon motioned to adjourn at7:49 p.m.
Mrs. patterson
seconcled, all voted in favor.

